
-- Comb Sage Tea
Into Gray Hair

Ladiea! Try Uii larkcn bauti-full- jr

ana nobody ran Ir-l-l Urine
back It gi9 and tlilrknrs.

Common garden rags brewed into a
Aeavy tea. with sulphur and alcohola Med. win turn rrsv, streaked and faded
hair beautifully rk and luxuMant. re-n- nv

every bit of dandruff, stop a'caln
Itching and falling hair. Mixing the Sage
Tea and Salphur recipe at home, though,
la troublesome. An ea!cr way in to (ret
the ready -u? tonic, costlru; ahout iA
cents a larxe bottle, at dm store.,
known as "Wreth'a Sajte and Sulphur
Compound." thus avoldlna: a lot of muu.
"While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our youth
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening ronr hair with Wyeth'a Sag
and Sulphur, no cone can telt. becauaa it
tiee It ao naturally, so evenly. You Just
dampen a sponge or eoft brush with tt
and draw this through your hair, taking
uiw small strand at a time; by morn-m- s;

all gray hairs have disappeared.
After another application or two your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
soft and luxuriant and you appear years
younger Advertisement.
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Robert Burns
are made
for the 99
One man out of a

hundred likes a
strong, heavy cigar.

The Robert Burns
won't please that one
man. Its flavor is too-delicat-e.

It is too
delightfully mild to
suit his taste.

As for your taste

u

RoB Bums
Cigar IO

. Little Bahbiojf .

Conway Cigar Co.,
leas City. Iowa

Harle-Ha- as Drug Co.
for Omaha ana Con noil Bivffa -
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SHELL FIRE RACKS

HERYES OF HEN

Entire Krgiment of Wtlihmen in
Trenches Tnder Fire Prey to

Sleeplessness.

COLLAPSE WHEN SEST TO BEAU

soldier Cael aal Collected 1 ader
trala of Weeks Pteeea

After Their Removal froaa
fiastajer Soae.

(Coprright. 11. Py Press Publishing Co.)
NRW.TOKK. Ui-L- . 21. Sperlal THe-gra- rn

ta Tim Omaha Bee..' A remarkable
story of a World staff correspondent, who
jrot to the British firing Una In Fran
was received today after having been
held by the cenvors In London. It wn
permitted to pass th? censors under an
agreement that no nines of places, mili
tary command- - or Individuals should be

i mentioned.' so the identity of tha reel
ment cannot be given. It Is impossible
also for censorship reasons, to give tha
name of the correspondent. The story
follows:

Farina; Price of Bravery.
LONDON. Oct. 1 tSpfdal Cablegram

to New York World and Omaha Be.)
The English regiment tttat cannot Bleep

tbe men with nerve so racked by the
terrific stmgglo in the trenches on the
Aisna thatlthey cannot bring thcroselvea
to go to bed 1 the grimmest spectacle I
have met In this war. I spent night and
day with these men. and left them rather
hysterical myself, only a few hours ago.

We parted company and stilt tt seems
to m like a bad dream, from which it
Is hard to wake. This regiment is made
up almost entirely of Welshman and has
one of the finest records. It waa visited
and congratulated by : Field Marshal
French. It has been mentlonel hi official
dispatches f"r bravery, and now It si
paying the price.

Men did not begin to break until after
tha tenseness had passed. So long as
they were Under fire, they were cool
and In command of themselves; but the
position they held was so exposed to fire
that they never had a moment's rest,
and after a month, when they wera
ordered back they went to pieces.

I had spent the night before within a
mile of them, and there were other men
there nearly as badly- off. but they had
held an advanced position and had
blocked the German advance, Vhen I
turned south from the Aisne after a
night in the trenches, I took refuge for
the night at a farm on a rich plateau
that borders the Aiane, t is a big estab-
lishment, employing-- dosens of men at
ordinary times, and tha house itself is
built on a quadrangle 30 by feet. It
was almost big enough to shelter a regi-
ment.

Seek Billets far Rearlaaeat.
The owner and his son are in tha army

and the only person! there are two old
women, an old man and a girL They
took me in. gave ma a good dinenr. and
we were sitting around an open fire talk-
ing, when a bell on the great door to
the court yard rang. We went out, to
find a tall English captain and aix ser-
geants. . .

The captain explained that he had beea
sent ahead to find billets for his regi-
ment, which had been relieved by- French
troops. Ha spoke in a rapid, nervous
way. - and tha . six sergeants seemed
strangely fidgety. I acted as Interpreter,
and assured them that the ' lafra could
shelter three companies, and a farm two
kilometers farther oa could take care of
the rest.

Handler of Serves. '.'
Leaving ' three sergeants, the captain

and the other three, went on to the farm
and arranged for billets. There two ser-
geants remained. One returned with us
and took tha road back into the lines, to
show tha 'approaching regiment tha way.
AU this time I kept noticing how nervous
all these mn were, but It waa not until
I went into tbe comfortable hall of the
farm bouse again that I noticed how bad
it was. I bad arranged for them to go
to bed, but I could not Induce them to
do so. The sergeants prepared for COO

men., but all night they-"ke- pt knocking
about with a lantern. There were beds
for all; they admitted they bad not seen
beds for aix weeks, and professed a de-

sire to get into them, but did not.

Iaaaoaalblo ta Sleep.
The captain was the worst instance I

have ever seen of a strong man going so
completely to pieces. lie stood six feet
three inches and weighed about 20 in
bone and sinew ona of the best types of
Englishmen. I knew by his type that
be by babit and training waa reserved.
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Your Gillette dealer begs leave to
introduce to you tbe "Aristocrat"
Gillette set, cased in French
Ivory, and Blade Boxes to match-cle- an,

beautiful, compact, in keep-
ing with the latest idea in men's
toilet articles.

With Triple Silver plated Razor, $5
, With Gold plated Razor, $6

CUXETTE AFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON
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KINO GEORGE AND HIS MILITARY CHIEF The king
and Lord Kitchener, who has been planning the British
campaign against the Germans, walking' along the ma-
neuver field at Aldershot.
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but bis tongue was loosener! and he
talked for hours. I was learning aatonlah-in- g

thknrs, but tried many times to get
blm to go to bed. but ha would not even
take off hia shoes. He said ha could sleep
better In an arm chair before the fire,
and. In tha end. he never closed hia eyes.

I had not slept the night before, and
about 1 o'clock In tha morning fell Into
a heavy sleep, asking nearly at 4. He
was sitting, ide-eyed, starting at the
fire and smoking. A few minutes later
others came in.

Tha captain said:
"Sleep? How could wa sleep, sitting

tense all night in tha trenches, knowing
that the Germans were less than a hun-
dred yards away, and were watching
every moment for an opportunity to
overrun us?

Even la tbe day wa ha to lie just be-

hind our trenchea, alwaa alert, .sleep-
ing half an hour at a 'time, waked by
rifles on either side, and knowing that
tha country was filled with tpies, telling
everything we did.

VI am a soldier. I follow .war as a
profession. I hare fought in South Af-

rica and have been in Indian campaigns.
I thought I knew what war was, but
never have seen battles between savage
tribes so fierce as the fight back there.
I am sick of war. I am no coward, but
I want to rest, to forget this last month.

Ha-aa-e Folks Hardly Kmw.
"I have seen papers from borne, and

it has struck roe how . little peopie at
home really know-abou- t this. If I could
sbow England ona of these trenches, with
Englishmen dying of thirst and gangrene
within forty pares of their regiments.

"To go after them. to attempt to rescue
them. would mean throwing away hum-dre-

more.
"Shrapnel ia breaking around you all

the "

time. I have, seen abrapnel ao
thick that it did not seem possible for
anyone to lire through; but it doesn't
seam to kill much. But these big: shells

'coal boxes' they're the boys that do
dsmage. If they break near you, you
are gone. "oi tuuntely. they don't al-
ways break right. I counted thirty-seve- n

yesterday morning that psssed ever us
Into the valley, that did not explode
Thank heaven, the Germans are poor
marksmen, or none of vt would b here.

Shell Ft re Like Drac
"You know, 1 miss tha shell fire. I cm

ued to iu- - It baa got so it tortures me,
but J bare grown used ta it. It seema to
act on my nerves aa if it were a drug;
but tt doea not make ma dodge tha way it
used to. if a shell breaks within a
few feet, you 'ordinarily duck. You can't
belp it; but it doesn't make me dodga any
more. I. hate them Just as much, but
they don't affect me."

The colonel, a kindly-eye- d, gray faced
man, with sen ice ribbons half way
acroas his ' coat, kept saying thsl hs
was going to bed. but stayed up for
breakfast at i o'clock. . Then he said it
was too late.

They talked al-o- the big sleep '.hey
wera going to have tho next night, and
kept talking about it until noon, when a
die patch came ordering them to move,
on at nightfall. Then they agreed It
was too lata to try to get any more
sleep. They seemed to welcome tbe night
march.

Gulf of Smyrna
Closed to Warships

COPENHAGEN. Oct. u.-- Vla London.)
Tha Frankfurter Zetlung prints a mes-

sage from Constantinople to the' effect
that the foreign anibansadora have been
notified by the porta that warships are
forbidden to eater tbe Gulf of Smyrna.
Tha Vossischo Zeltung states that the
porto's action ia directed against the
Anglo-Frenc- h Itfedltteranean fleet.

MILE OF CEMENT ROAD

WILL BE BUILT AT KEARNEY

K EAR NET, Neb... Oct
Through the efforts af the Buffalo county
and Kearney town couauls the seedling
mile of road to b laid in Nebraska will
be laid in Kearney next 'spring. The as-
sociation offers J.WX) barrels of cement
and tbe necessary steel culvert. Through
te sale of certificate the local consul
have raie4 close to tl.. and from the! I C3
automoiHie tax tuna at teast ll.sw mora
can be obtained. Tna road will be built'sixteen feet aide and alll adioln tbe
State Industrial school property on the
racl. Jt U believed that the ita'.e offl- -

IMve . . '...w-- .

rials ran be induced to assist in Uylng
tbe second mile, which will para the state
property for that distance. On Oclober
11 the local boosters of !he highway will
hold a bsnqtret m honor of the flrot an-
niversary of the road.

British Officer
xTclls of Sinking of

Glitra by Germans
IaINIhiN. u t. ri. t"aj:ain Johnt-t'ir- t

and jitxtn men of the new of the
Hiltie! terrer Glitra of llth, whli h
a a suna hy a riormtn '.ihmai Inc. hao

iarr!ed In Stsaner. Noiway. from
j .kude.ne. aecordina to a diftch to
i the Reuter s T lejrraph company from
i that place. In telling of hla experience.
Captain Jolmaton said:

"The tilltta le't Granaeino.ith. .

land. Sunday noon with ('al ar.d coke
tvr St. Vsnrer. At !.'. Tuesday after-
noon the 'Sermn atmarin N-l- " poprs)
out of the Water to the MA'hoard anl
Stopied ns. about nl ie mlle.4 aontbm-e- t

or S'Kitdeiine. ' No "'her craft was In

"The submarine sent a inat aNmrd with
f!c men. With rolvere In h.ihd they
ordered trie KralHIi T.c ken dwa,
threat" nlng to shoot .( if 1 did not obey:
Furthermore they allowed nv nt, pinre
tb.an ten minutes to let down the life-
boats and take off the rrew.

"I took down the flan, nlien.up.jn tbe
German offUer torn !' out of rue hands
and trampled under foot. 1 aai
forced to take the' ahln'a paper b.ti k
when I attempted "to take them off and
none of the crew was allomrd to take

j any of hs belongings.
"The crew went lu lo lifeboat which

the submarine quickly toned yo jarda
I fmm the Ulltra. Three Oeimuna re- -j

tnalned atHard.. searched the ship thor-jongh- ly

and rapidly, and one of them, e.1-- j
dVntly opened the bottom valve, bet-an-

t'.ie rear of the ship bo a an to slrk. Then
in a few n.lnutes' tha Oiltra disappeared
0,'tietly." '

"We were ordered to row to the shore.
"W hen wa leached Not woplnn ' territory

e met a pilot boat'whfrh lowed u un- -
j
'

til a NorweKlao torpedo boat took us
aboard. The Glitra nas not ins'ued.",

i ' ....
Austrian Envoy to'

U. S. Hears Russians
Given Sad Beating

Ui.'IK)N. OU. ii.-- An official com-
munication issued In Vienna at noon
Tuesday ta given In a telepram from
Amsterdam ' tao the neuter's Telegram
company. It says: , .

"Tbe tattle In central Galicla baa in-

creased in force, especially north of the
Etraiaa ' nver, where 'our attacks are
progressing. .

"The attempts of the Kuulan to re-

gain the Magiera heights have been re--

1 J
. ,

'Jl.d. Ir. th J co ir.
ii any Rust-tan- s a
cue Ru'lri f i .ers I.

liKludlD
Seveial ( rt

elun taken.
"The Ai.sriana occupied St.yj.

i forty. tea ml its sotthl of Lembi.
Koero-Ewv- e. oe and Perth after s'rorg

, P.ulari reiditaroc." ;

RIZON OFF

HO.M.LlLr. T. II.. txt. M.Tli
Japan battV.h p Riton. fully coaled
and iTovlsl.tped. an-eare- today off the
harbor here, tut will not enter. It

riotect-In- g
Japenee"

sooutinc Herman crulners.
iteiman guntcat

crippled

duration

formerly Uuaaiao
Rrtvisao. raptured
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capt ird, State Librarians
guna

have

JAPANESE BATTLESHIP
HONOLULU

-- vfFN

CiENEVA.
twentieth ireetlng

bratka Library pUn.a
yetenlar. bufineea meeting 'opened

presrsm.
p'ibltc libraries follows:

Ainertenn Library Arociatlc.n
Toblit, llbririan publia

uniaha.
Nebraska,

Nebra-h- a mrriaekm.
t'rlvlleVM

fourteen from Tnhosuka. aide Town. Bowen, Omaha
naial depot near To'inhar.ia, atirpos- - public library.

unrarie. itrs.edly la dolnjr the double dity of
ard Prltleh comme.-c- and

for
The little tleler is still

undergoing repairs here to Its
enerws. After the hae ben rompk ted
tt muM either put sea or Interne her
fr the of the

Tta liiton the
battleship anl waa at

: . s-- a '.

( ' ; i
II .

a i a.
were

J

5

Nh. Ot. .! I

The ai.nual of-th-

took
A

rl.e after whl.b report wera
given from as

report.
M'es Kv5ith of

Puldlc !JbvHti of lllus- -

- nt I.lhr..- - to Out
daya a ' Mlas Uia

and niinty r. v. . umt,

.

t
wr.

e

a

I tarva

"Township Libraries Pev. Thomas
Griffiths, ligar.

A luncheon glvru Stata In-

dustrial School foriilrlt lo tho

STEAMSHIP POTSDAM tS
NOT DAMAGED BY MINE

the IfAOUr.. Oct. 21 (Via London.)
To-- t Arthur when that .strop ah aid t Rumors yesterday that tha Holland-fo- il

In 1&. after a prolonged siege. Tha j America liner Potsdam had struck a mine
Jenanrre rned ar.J refitted the vessel, (B the North Oa were Unfounded. The
whlrh had been unk. The Riron waa roU.lam Is at Its dock In Rotterdam,
built at PiiUade'.i hia by the Crsmps and I where it arrived lt week, and" is ex
dr'hered to JK'jffi in !". I to sail tonight for America.

To show you any th(
named by the House of

Kuppenheimer," try them on ftiej
are so different from the ordinary
clothes that you'll find yourself
well repaid when you see them .

$10, $20, $22.50, $2$, etc.

Berg Clothing Co.
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We
Suit

dm
Forevard

Sack
House ofKuppcnheimed

TIOU heir of tbe 1

wonderful work of

.
' the Kuppenheimer Tailor

Shops that they achieve certain
niceties in fit and tailoring cot known
before.

,

'
.

Here is a case in. point the
FOREWARD Model, of special inter-

est to the man who carries his head
and neck slightly forward. Over
half the men of America have this
tendency. .

Yon doubtless know (his difficulty.
You know the sort cf ccat that kicks
out in the back or falls away from
the neck. This FOREWARD Model
hugs the neck, sits forward, fits'
accurately.

Yod can see it at Kuppenheimer
Dealers' in a fine selection cf new.
fabrics and patterns. '

It offers just one more practical
reason for your getting acquainted
with the work of this house and
with the clothier who represents it.

We wtat y tt luasw u fceHer
a we want know fe. Wt are
fobj ta talk yea ri.lt aloof ia tail
at wt paper.

Kappenleimer Qotliea arc tali fcj
a repreMBtaa'Te store ia Mart erery
MetropaLtaa center ei tie Uaitei Sutea
aaj Caaaia. If jom cart ta We sa yoar
aame a aost-ca- r. wa will la Ui ta
end you aar Book of FaaLiau.

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
Maker Clotaea for Maa ana1 Young Man

Chicago
To bo found only at

Dorc Clothing Co.
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